Sumer school of kayaking
training camp-type course of wild water kayaking

Dunajec - Červený Kláštor
30.6. - 7.7.2018
Program: training on water - basics of kayaking or canoeing, basics of wild water behavior, rescue and
self-rescue on wild water, strenghtening and improvement of technics
lectures - technique and tactics of kayaking, equipment, river morphology, rescue
What you need: Full kayak equipment for wild water (kayak/canoe type K1, C1 or C2, paddle, helmet, swim
vest, anti-flood security of kayak/canoe, straps for the boat fixing to the lift). We recommend neoprene or
dry suit and boots suitable for the boat (see, for example, Good advice for beginners and packing)
The equipment can be rented from KAMIKSE club in limited amount.
Accommodation: individualy, recomended camp in Červený Kláštor in your own tent (there are also some
possibilities for hotel-type accomodation in Červený Kláštor)
Meals: Individualy (there are several grocery stores in Červený Kláštor; there are also some restaurants and
some kind of fast food possibilities).
Transportation: bus transport from Košice 30.6.2018, during the course and at the end of course 7.7.2018
to Košice will provide organizer.
Info and registration: Branko (+421915987039, branko@kamikse.sk) or Ďoďo (dodo@kanoistika.sk),
respectively in the KAMIKSE club base. Signing up is required until June 15, 2018. When signing in, please
indicate your type of boat and any requirements for renting the equipment you will need. The application is
accepted upon payment of a non-refundable deposit of € 20.
The course is limited so do not hesitate and sign up!
When you sign up, make sure to include your name, address, date of birth, and email and phone number
where we can contact you if necessary. If you are interested in a T-shirt from the summer school, you need
also write to us to make sure that there will be one waiting for you (do not forget to mention the size).
Fees: 64, -EUR / person / course.
Discounts and mark-ups: Students -25%, members of KAMIKSE club resp. loyal participants -14%; upon

signing / paying the deposit, after the set deadline + 20% of the total amount. These discounts can be
combined.
Fees include the cost of transporting boats and participants from Košice to Červený Kláštor and back,
shipping of boats and participants during the event and experienced instructors.

The rent does not include renting of equipment for non-members of the Kamikse Club for the duration of the
course (€ 20).
The price does not include the price for accommodation in the campsite (approximately € 3 per night) or
anywhere else and there is no meal included as well.
You can pay the deposit personally in the KAMIKSE club or by transferring to IBAN account number
SK2683605207004200184869. Enter "KLSK" and your name for the purpose of payment.

